
PACK ENCOUNTERS 
CHADBOURN TODAY 
Dan Williams Expected To 

Take Mound For Wniie- 
viile Aggregation 
BY Jxu'oa iOWLKS 

WHITEVILLE, Apnl 9 -Fading 
Hie crest oi a wave oi six con- 

secutive victories Coacn Lari 
Brinkley’s Whiteville H:gn school 
Wolfpack will meet tne cnacuourn 

High Panthers in tne iocai parn 

today at J 4, Civ,c*». -..e game nas 

originally scheduled ior r rioay^ 
but was moved up because of the 

irterference with the annuai Jun- 

ior-Senior oanquet at the locaJ 
school. 

The Pac* coach L expected to 

•end his ace, iJan WiiLarns, to the 
mound in ciuesi oi his iourui win 

and to protect the locals ur.olem- 
ished re corn. Tne sum righthand- 
•r was the Linger wno opened the 

winning s.. oi-» 'g the Pan- 

thers down wim a 4-0 shutout in 

the opening game oi the year, in 

this contest Williams lannea IV 
Chadboarn oaaers. Richard Me 
Lenney who lost the lirst game to 

Whiteville is expected to s.art for 

the visitors. Andy Anderson will 
be the Pack catcher, while 
Rhodes will be the Panther re 

eeiver. 
j.j3Kley's nine won their sixth 

game of the seas< a on Tuesday 
when they humiliated the Fair- 

mont Golden Tornadoes with an 

11-0 beating. Rudy Williams, 15 

year old Pack hurler, held the 
Robeson boys to five hits, two of 

them doubles by Snipes and Wei- 

»tein, while fanning a dozen of 
them. For the winning locals Joe 

Curly Inman had three for five 

followed by Rodney Thompson 
with two for three. 

SPORTSMAN DIES 

WINSTON-SALEM, April 9—UP) 
—Louis M. Bobbitt, 53, Winston 

B-alem drugstore owner and na- 

tionally-known sportsman, died un- 

expectedly today at Farmington. 
In Davie County, where he had 

gone to give his bird dogs a w’ork- 

out. 
_ 

Weather Conditions Spoil 
Tennis Practice At NHHS 

— — 
~ 

i 

Club Working Out Now 
At Greenfield Courts; 

Melton Stands Out 

By ROBERT MILLER 

j The New Hanover High School’s 

S Varsity tennis team enters it’s 

j third week of practice this after- 

j neon at the Greenfield Lake 
court at 3:30 o'clock, it wss an- 

nounced last night by Mrs. Jean 

I Tillett, coach of the boys and 
i girls aggregations. 

The coach declared that wet ther 
conditions have hampered the 
-ccal netters and expressed fear 
that the team would be unable to 

!get into condition early enough to 

.ake part in any contests. 

Bobby Melton is the only mem- 

jber of the present boys squad who 
has obtained a tennis monagram 

! Melton was the fifth man on the 
i 15 squad when he was a sopho 
more and last year New Hanover 

| did not have a team. He is rank- 

jing as the best netter for the ’47 

: tennis team and has beaten all 
matches in he ladder tourna- 

: ment for the best player of the 

| tryouts. 
Coota Lewis, senior class mem- 

ber, has not given a definite 
| answer as to whether she will 
'play on the ’47 team. She was 

’tied with Nancy Brown as the 
1 ace player of the intramural 
’matches last year and if she re- 

turns she will be the only veteran 
letter girl on the ’47 squad. Coota 
defeated one of the highly ranked 
Pinehurst players, 6-4 and 6-2, in 
’45 and the team depends greatly 
upon the blonde returning for the 
’47 season. 

With the 30 hustling players, 
mostly new comers to the court 
at NHHS, turning out for the 
team, Coach Tiliet has formed 
a ladder tournament and placed 
each player on the ladder. 

This method is used for finding 
the best players because the 
coach has not seen the students 
play on the courts enough to de- 
side who could make the pos- 
sible 12 members for the varsity 
squads. 

With the green team entering 
the stage the new players are 

based around Nancy Brow’n, 
Colleen Gann, Bobby Miller, Joan 
Edwards, and poshibly Coota 
Lewis, who were awarded high 
school pens last year for form- 
ing as the best players of the in- 
tramural encounters. 

Irvin “Piggy” Gore, a new 

comer to the tennis team and 
former football star, is one of the 
top players for the boys divi- 
sion. 

Starring along with Gore and 
Melton are Richard Hewlett and 
Carl Jenkins, who have showed up 

"I knew he should have started higher!" 

Enjoy beer at its best... 

FOX DE LUXE 
|~EXTRk PAtgj 

Blended with Imported Bohemian Hops 
Distributed by TIDEWATER DISTRIBUTING CO. 

WILMINGTON, N. C. PHONE *-1142 
Fox De Luxe Breweries of Chicago, 

Grand Rapids, Marion, Ind. Oklahoma City. 1 

COMIC STRIPS 
« 

AND RADIO GAGS 

• Although comic papers and near- 

comedians work overtime or. crude, 
alleged jokes about drug store* 

selling everything but drugs, the 
chief interest of every pharmacist 
worthy of the name is in the pro- 

longation of life and the allevia- 
tion of suffering. If we had to part 

with every department in our store but one, the 

one we would keep would be the prescription 
department. It is here that we are privileged to 

co-operate with your doctor in relieving your ills, 
in restoring health to you nr*i the members of 

your family. This brings to us far more satisfac- 
tion than we could hope to enjoy from any other 

department of the store. Consider us your pre- 

scription isti. 

PHARMACY 
DIAL 2-2443 213 NORTH FRONT STREET 

good at the recent practice ses- 

sion. 
Tryouts for the team are: Boys: 

Bobby Melton, Dick Hewlett, Carl 
Jenkins, Irvin Manyard, Fred 
Babson, and Irvin Gore. Girls: 
Nancy Brown, Coleen Gann, Bobby 
Miller, Joan Edwards, Jimmy 
Henderson, Joe McAuley, Flora 

Mclver, Gecrga Le eWilliams, 
and Mary Ann Jenkins. 

DUROCHER 
(Continued from Page Seven) 

are silenced from the time this 
order is issued.” 

Walter Mulbry, secretary and 
spokesman for Chandler, said that 
meant that the persons involved 
in today’s action were not to dis- 
cuss it “or the situation from 
which it arose.” 

The three main characters in to- 

day’s stunning action are one-j 
time associates. 

Durocher starred at shortstop 
for the St. * Louis Cards years 
ago. MacPhail and Rickey were 

with the same organization. Then 
MacPhail took a down-at-the- 
heels Brooklyn club, installed 
Durocher as manager and be- 
tween them they whipped to- 
gether one team that went into 
the World Series. 

Then Rickey took over the 
Brooklyn leadership when Mac- 
Phail left to join the Yankees, 
and last year the club tied St. 
Louis for the National League 
pennant. The Cards won in a 

playoff. 
In New York Rickey said he 

had a new manager in mind but 
could not give his name at this 
time. Ansvcering a question, he 
said it would not be Dixie Walker, 
veteran right field star and slug- 
ger. 

There was some talk that either 
Ray Blades or Pepper Martin 
might be chosen. 

The now managerless Dodgers 
also are confronted with another 
problem, whether to istall Jackie 
Robinson, Negro star, at first 
base. Robinson has been slugging 
the ball and fielding sensatioal- 
ly although first is new to him. If 
kept on the Dodger roster, he 
would be the second Negro ever 
to play in major league baseball 
and the first in many years. 

In ohter actions today Chand- 
ler fined Harold Parrot, travel- 

ling secretary for the Brooklyn 
team, S500 for writing a delib- 
erately derogatory” newspaper 
article about people in baseball 
Parrot was "ghost” writer foi 
Durocher in the Brooklyn Daily 
Eagle. 

He suspended Chuck Dressen. 
former Dodger coach, for 30 days 
beginning April 14, because he al- 
legedly broke a verbal contract 
with Brooklyn to join the Yan 
kees this year. 

TRAINING CAMP 
BRIEFS 

GIANTS 
HICKCRY, April 9- (U.R) —Ernie 

Lombariii’s pop fly, which 
dropped for a double between 
three Cleveland fielders, paved 
the way for the New York Giants’ 
7 to 4 victory over the Indians to- 
day. 

Lombardi hit the fly off pitcher 
Don Blacjc with the bases full and 
all three men scored. Infielder 
Bill Rigney of the Giants hit a 
homer off A1 Gettel to insure vic- 
tory in the next inning. 

CARDINALS 
DALLAS, Tex., April 9— (U.R) — 

Johnny Beazley hit a double and 
a home run today as the St. Louis 
Card ials defeated the Dallas 
Rebels, 10 to 2, to even their se- 
ries at one game each. 

Beazley pitched the first three 
innings and allowed five hits and 
both Rebel runs. Meanwhile the 
Cards whacked Floyd Giebell, for- 
mer Detroit Tiger pitcher, for 
eight runs and nine hits in six 
innings, and ended the day with 
13 hits as they came out of a 

batting slump. 

BRAVES 
RICHMOND, Ind.. April 9—(U.R)— 

A long fly to right field by Bob 
Elliott in the ninth with the bases 
filled and none out enabled the 
Braves to beat the Milwaukee 
Brewers today, 5 to 4, and square 
the spring series between the two 
clubs at two games apiece. 

Milwaukee had tied the count in 
the first half of the ninth on a 

safety by Gene Nance and an er- 

ror. The Brewers outhit the 
Braves. 

Warren Spahn worked the first 
five innings for the major 
leaguers and allowed eight safe- 
ties, four of which were bunched 
in the second session for three 
runs. Anton Karl pitched the sixth 
and seventh and Max Macon, just 
back from his home in Louisville, 
the eighth and ninth. 

AT SHREVEPORT, LA. 
Chicago IN) 000 230 200—7 9 0 
Shreveport (TLj 000 000 000--0 b 0 
Kush, Lade, (5) and Sheffing, Living- 

ston (5.1; Dothager, Davis (4), Hill, (8), 
and Crompton, Rossi, (8). 

AT HICKORY, N. C. 
New York (N) 000 001 420—7 11 1 
Cleveland (A) 100 000 111—4 12 2 
Kennedy, Carpenter (7) and Lombar- 

di; Black, Gettel (8), Lemon (9) end 
Hegan, Lopez (8). 

AT KINGSPORT, TENN. 
Boston (A) 201 083 300—17 20 0 
Cincinnati (N) 021 000 030— 6 14 0 
Ferriss, Johnson (8) and Wagner; Rid- 

dle, Shoun (5l, Peterson (8J and Lam- 
anno, Lakeman (8). 

AT RICHMOND, IND. 
Boston (N) 200 100 101—6 8 3 
Milwaukee (AA) 030 000 001—4 12 4 
Spahn, Macon (8) and Masi; Karas, 

Nolan (7) and Linden. 

AT CHATTANOOGA, TENN. 
Philadelphia (N) 121 002 101—8 14 1 
Washington (A) 000 001 010—2 10 2 
Judd, Hughes (7) and Seminick, Hems- 

ley (7); Wynn, Heafner (6) and Evans. 

AT SAVANNAH, GA. 
Philadelphia (A) 300 470 150—20 20 1 
Savannah (SA) 000 010 010— 2 13 3 
Flores, McCr^an (6) and Guerra. 

Clyde. Bernardini (5), and Pobiak, Parks 
and Tanner. 

AT BIRMINGHAM, ALA. 
Pittsburgh (N) 200 000 002—4 15 1 
St. Louis (A) 210 100 20x—6 9 0 
Sewell, Singleton (4) and Jarvis; Pot- 

ter, Kramer (5), and Moss. 

AT DALLAS. ^EX. 
St. Louis (N) 341 000 011—10 13 0 
Dallas (TLl 200 000 COO— 2 9 2 
Beazley* Burkhardt (4), Wilks (8) and 

Rice, Wilber; Giebell, Hinrichs (7), 
Moor# (8), Phillip# (9) and Cola. 

CORNELL NETTERS 
OUTCLASS DEVILS 

Big Red Tennis Outfit 
Gives Duke Only One 

Match In Durham 
DURHAM, April 9—(£>>—Cornell’s 

srilliant tennis team gave Duke 

jnly one match, the No. six singles 
engagement, as they trounced the 
Blue Devils 8-1 on the Duke courts 
rere this afternoon. 

The Big Red netters took the 

first four singles matches in 

straight sets and with ease. Dick 
Goldstein of Cornell ran into 

[rouble with Lew McMasters but 

Einally won in two extra-game sets, 
J-7, 8-6. 

Bob Chapman gave Duke its lone 

win, topping John Penn, 6-0, 3-6, 
5-2. 

Cornell swept the doubles 
matches although two of them were 

lard-fought. 
The summary: 

Singles 
Savitt (C) Defeated Grrtn (Di 6-0, 6-2. 
Steiner (C) Defeated Banks (D) 6-3, 

5-0. 
Riihiloma (Cl Defeated Davis (D: 6-2, 

5-2. 
Young (C) Defeated Taylor (D) 8-2, 

3-0. 
Goldstein (C) Defeated McMasters (D) 

J-7, 8-6. 
Chapman (D) Defeated Penn (C) 6-0, 

3-6, 6-2. 
Doubles: 

Savitt-Steiner (Cl Defeated Green- 

Keye ID) 6-1. 6-3. 
Riihiloma-Young (C) Defeated Taylor- 

ChaDman (Di 8-6, 6-8, 6-4. 
Smith-Penn (C) Defeated Jakob-Banks 

(D) 6-3, S-7. 

TAR HEEL PITCHING 
STANDS OUT 

CHAPEL HILL, April 9.- 
Strongest department on the Caro- 
lina baseball team is its pitching. 
At least, Carolina has two hurlers 
who seem to be equipped with 
everything it takes. Monk White- 
heart, the Winston Salem right 
hander witn the bewildering sink- 
er and unorthodox delivery, and 
Vinnie D i Lorenzo, a southpaw 
from Bergenfield, N. J., are the 
lads. Whiteheart beat Duke with- 
out issuing a free ticket. 

PHILLIES 

CHATTANOOGA, Tenn., April 
— (U.R) —Emil Verban’s four hits 
paced the Philadelphia Phillies to 
an 8 to 2 victory over the Wash- 
ington Senators today. 

Oscar Judd pitches six inning? 
for the Phils and aided his cause 

with a 380-foot homer over the 
right field fence. Stan Snence of 

Washington also clouted a four- 
baeeer. 

Pauline Betz Undecided 
About Future Net Plans 

PARIS, April 9 —(IP)—Pauline 
Eetz barred from amateur tennis 
by the game’s ruling body ir. the 
United States, arrived here from 
Monte Carlo today and, while still 
undecided about future plans, de- 
clared the suspension “Sort of 
nudges me toward profes- 
sionalism.” 

“I don’t want to sit in a cor- 

ner,” said the feminine turf court 
champion of the United States and 
England, here for a few days be- 

fore starting a vacation in Swit- 
zerland. “I want to play tennis. 
If -I can’t play ama+eur tennis 
then I’ll play professional tennis.” 

“But I cannot say now either 
that I will remain an amateur or 

will turn professional ,” The Los 

Angeles star said in an interview. 
“I really do not know what I am 

going to do.” 
She said the U. S. Lawn Tennis 

Association had not notified her 
directly of its action yesterday in 
suspending her and Mrs. Sarah 

l Palfrey Cooke of New York for 
planning an exhibition tour under 
the sponsorship of the latter’s hus- 
band, Elwood Cooke. 

She acknowledged that she had 

received a telegram last week 
saying her tour expense money 
was to be cut off while the asso- 

ciation Investigated reports of 
the projected tour. 

SHALLOTTE SOFTBALL 
TEAM SEEK CONTESTS 

SOUTHPORT, April 9 Now 
well organized and with a lot of 
practice behind them, the 
Shallotte high school girls sofiball 
team is anxious for games with 
other high school girls squads. 
They will take on teams from the 

?ighboring counties, as well as 

any that may wish ti engage them 
from Brunswick. 

Eighteen promising girls com- 

pose the team. They include most 

of the girls of the basketball 
squad which won the Star News 
seven county basket ball tourna- 

ment honors some weeks ago. 
Coach H. H. Blakenship, who has 
done a great deal for the develop- 

iment of sports at the Shallotte 
school during th,e present session, 

| will welcome offers of games for 
Ihis softballers. 

100 PROOF 
k LIQUEUR 

SOUTHERN COMFORT CORPORATION SAINT LOUIS 2, MO. 

Bobby Locke To Play 
In Colonial Tourney 

FORTH WORTH, Tex., April 9 
— (JP)—Bobby Locke, the South 

African champion- became the 
first player to accept his bid to 
play in the $15,000 Colonial Na- 
tional Invitation golf tournament 
here May 15-18. The announce- 

ment was made tod-y by Max 

Highfili, committee chairman. 
The select field of 24 pros and 

12 top amateurs is expected to be 
completed in the next few days. 
Only players who have compiled 
the best records during the past 
year will receive bids. No less 
than 20 of the 24 pros will share 
in the prize money. 

Ben Hogan, whose record- 
smashing 65 over the 6,800-yard 
course on the final round won the 
first event in 1946. is due here in 
the next day or so to start prac- 

tice. He is a member 
lonial dub. 

Carolina’s finest 
baseballer 

CHAPEL HILL, April 9 » all-around player on the baseball team this sprint <„ £o!n1 
Black, an outfielder from \ Va., in the opinion of 
line critics. Black is a u;,sst' 
fielder, as fast as lightning1 base paths, and a sharp >9 
ed hitter. He is a hustler first water. °* 

milestone 
CHAPEL HILL, April 9 v 

Carolina’s athletic family i, 
ing. This time it’s a coach**5 
an addition to his familv *5 
Russell (Tuci McConnell",^'5 
ber of Carl Snavely’s f0 .tf 
coaching staff, has announced/' 
he is the father of an eight.* 
12-ounce son, born Tuesrt,,^'' 
Duke hospital. uay t 

.. .. 

Enjoy our low-cost bumping and 

painting services that banish the 
“rust and rattles” of dented, 
scratched and torn bodies and 
fenders. Restore the fresh, natu- 
ral beauty of your car. See us 

now for prompt, courteous and 
expert attention. 

RANEY CHEVROLET CO. 
406 Princess St. Phone 9621 

Hat by Water FloreV, 
Lace Mitt* by Shakmar 

Lovely Model Iron Dixie, say:: 

“Good bread is necessary to radiant health 
and vitality. Down South where I came from. 

that means Merita Bread.”. Miss Bao- 

lovely Powers model from Dixie, affirms a 

well-known fact. And certainly, your famiM 
deserves the best in bread. Merita Bread 

offers food energy and hearty nourishment 
essential to vivacious health. Its delightful 

flavor adds to mealtime pleasure. 
Have you enjoyed Merita Bread today? 

ift&uta 
BREAD 

“Guarding Merita Bread’s high 
quality is the one purpose of 

Merita’s Home Service Institute. 
Research, analyzing and checking 

all are a part of Merita’s 
constant work to make certain 

Merita is the best in bread.” 
Bruce Dunbar 

Merita Home Service Institute 

A M E R ICAN BAKERIES COMPANY " -J 


